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W. David Slawson 

ZnI:ject: Confidential inionzation in Commission ales 

'Hannigan. alai I have noticed occasionally in the pr*Clraa 
cw..6.-1)-sits out of Commission Documents that the description 

a Commission Sathibit 	net iota that the eltivos4 t jC-on.fidential 
ut that wizen you look at the Cmumiasion Document itself it :leave a 

"Confidene.al" or "Secret" stamp. I also have noticed on one 
OCCaSiala that-the Mr= etudes of a Coanission Don il1 eave 
accidentally included a piece of paper tree =other docent. ;;hen 
thia happens, of course, a slip of paper marimid “Confiriantial" or 
"Sev.ret" can often be hidden- inside of a Commission Dc=ment ibicb 

apperelit17,-ccospietely innocent.: 

In view of tbese possibilities for actidentslly disclosing 
"Confidential'informatiou, I reccmmenel that before our riles gr. to 
Irchives saga clerks look it every piw.e of paper in then to see if 
it has been stamped "ConV-„dential" or "Secret.°  Itorthing o a=ped 
shoul4 then.be considered Confidential or Secret unless a specific 
authorization to the-conto:at7 can be found. 

- 7.a additiono.,occasfonally only tle- fix-et an Last pagea of 
the Commisaion,-Dectament itlI bear a. "Confidentiai" or "Secret" stamp 
and only intervening pages vill have becalmede into a Commission 
Exhibit. Examination of the ezhibit itself, therefore„. in no indication 
that Confidenttal matexial may not have' been included. I would suggest 
that. the CalladaSialt.110aalatat reference for each exhibit be checked 
against the list of Caseission DOataneatit eased by Hrs. Lippard, 
which-indica:am 'whether ConeLdentiai. material in included. 

ALL -State, Department. dOeuments -which bear a security classification 
can be C 	vrl. lies. liennigan..- _ She has riy "Clearance' Ii Ier from the 
Department of Stata vhici designates what previously classified documents_ 
nay be released for paiblication-or released after certain portions of 
thee have been ce ori ba procedure lira. liannigan and I adopted, 



WDSlawscrniseth,  
9-21-64 

cc:. 	Bariithi; 
Mr. WilIcroo- 

azr. ha e)epartzter-t or: to to  doct=ents whirzh a e t i.: 	= ri cezasorsaip tit 71e prezerie ate -teensored copy mui make one or nore T ac red 7.72ies. The idea hers 1.3 ,fit  the Ceeeerezi Cz.7,y can -ae made. izto-  an or otherwise :4eoc in a public file. 	--ar-...icuLar, 	have ?capered a complete censored duplicate of the Large State Departeent zie, C.=niasion Document :Toe. 1114 and 1113, which. can be 7urt 1n a r-onse=at efts. 3inai1y, =ere,  are• certain claarantre oroblsas 
are still pending• Thia includes confiraim fr-.= oval clearances ve recW:ved Irma CU. and a clearance from the Deter =en= 01 State on 

.3:giatral.cy• as veil as a clearancefrt. ma the :iestora 	az:Az-olio n Anton r:M — 111:CX• 	is conversant ca exls-- pending 2roblests. 

Rankin. asked that I bring this to your attent---ion. 


